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SCHOOL TROUBLE AT

TYGH VALLEY IS

NOW SET1LED

WHEAT GROWERS TO

CO-OPERA- UNDER

NEW RELIEF LAW

rP"Heahh Club Members
CRASS VALLEY AND

BASKETBALL

Suturduy, February 22 th boy'
team of Grass Valley played Mau-pin- 's

Cuba. Their unusual height
dwarfed the Maupin team and the
gm0 mulled In a score of 43-1- 2 Wednesday afternoon In Kivin, physi-Kruso- w

of Gnu,, Uiley was high. ,a, txaminatlons vt

Are Examined

Dr. Etwoorl aiwl M1u 1 t.rA

tht heB,th club Beth Rutherford,
Acne Wilson, Nina Mathews.
RllinK v.iBI THen,t,., v.u w.t
vl, LIndlcVi Bo WilMn ..,.
A,Bnd,r, Richard Crabtree and

VoMon look fc ,

.xamlnation. Thia comhu4 f
aminBtions by Dr Elweed and
Klng by jjiss Lord of the follow- -

imT itema. Posture, weight, muscle- -,

tMthf throat
. . ....

bark and shoulder blades legs and
arms, ankles, arches, toes, heart.

wcrc,lungi, and nerves. After Miss Lord

VOLUME II.

Maupin Batketeert Will

Play In Tournament

Waaro county basketball tourna-
ment will be held at The Dulles
High school gym, on March fin t,
at 0nt D. m. Those who wish tick
et, may secure them at Maupin
lliich school for the following at--'
mission 60 cent for adults and
26 cents for children.

Tht gate reclpts will be turned
over to the Wa. co County Athletic
association for expense of other
athletic content that tuko plare
luttcr In the year. However, om
of the fundi will probably be avail-

able for basketball expenses.
At 1 p. m. a girls' game between

MoLer and Dufur, followed Immed-

iately with a bay' gamo between
Dufur and Wapinitin. A (rnme be-

tween Cuba and Monier will cbme
he afternoon program.

Tht final will be played in the
evening beginning at 7 :30 the Comt--

figure In a game with winners
of tht afternoon Girls' game. At
8:30 the two teams winning in the
afternoon boys' gamw will meet.
Each team will take care of it's own !

transportation and meal.

MANY CLUB WORKERS TINISII
PRACTICAL WORK

All of Mrs. Joynt's Homcmaking
club have finished their group work,
consisting of taking care of the dif-

ferent rooms of the house, closet,
planning a meal menu for ono week

and made plans for a convenient
kitchen. Margret Appling and Edna
Hughes demon trnted how to sweep
a floor correctly. Beth Rutherford
and Alene Wilson showed how to
correctly fold napkins.

The club is now entitled to a 100

cent certificate.per - -

Alene Wileson, Margaret Appling
Edna Highes, Bessie Slirr and Iteth
RuLherford.

l",int man wiih 27 point. Gre.nc
m,,,l iur points lor Maupin, wnuc
Alexander and onougraas were
second w th three p u e.th.
Crabtree dropped on. In rom center
to bring Maupin score to 12

As on y one of Grass Valley's
regular team was under six feet.
Maupin had a hard ime getting the
ball in the r potion. Harry Ru- -

therford. Bill and Orville
hratey were especially missed be--
cttiiKe of their height.

A fine turnout witnessed tho
game and the gate receipts
$18.25 at 25 cents admission. Since
they had received a guarantee of
$20, there wit, a net loss of $1.76.
on tho game..

PROTECT THE GYM FLOOR

Students who are interested In the
progress of their school are glad to
help protect its gym floor. A

iict has been made that all who
play on the floor should wear gym i

Mined, in as much as everyone ha,;
them this works no hardship on
players. The floor is getting in

good ronditit.il for th, fiaal practice
for the tournament at The Dalles.

The weather in now fine and most
everyone in playing baseball oub Ida

instead of basketball inside,

k DEEP, DARK SECRET

It wasn't a birthday but L; surely
wo a ruprlse. The children of the
WM a urpriw. The children of theainr Iay or tntert&in

The members who have completed the table did full justice to the art
their group work In Beth Ruthfeord's j f mothPn: 0f Maupin and

club are Alene Wilson. Ger-- ! jlyi ,s w look back upon the
and Erne t Kirsch, Betty Klush- -

j n(fs 0f the paHt week wo under-e- r
and Beth Rutherford. j .,tnd much of the mystery which

The group work in division 1 was wirroiindcj the behavior of tho
nine groups 0f dishes , s,,jring pupils nnd teachers.

Ro.d Covtr With Rock ad
Falltn Tr

A land slide occurred on the Co-

lumbia highway Tuerday night, the
fall taking place just west of the
Moslcr tunnel. The road at that
place runs along a perpendicular
wall, the top of which protruded.
Loowninjf of snow and ice caused the
overhang to fall The roadway was
covered to a depth of 40 feet on the
top side and 15 feet on the edge.
The slide covered a length of 150
feet, and rosd officials say that it will
take five days to make the " road
passable. A fleet of 20 trucks was
held at The Dalles as a result Those
trucks were part of a fleet operating
between Portland and Eastern Ore-
gon points. Some of the lighter
trucks went on to Portland, they
being ferried across at Mosier and
continuing on the Evergreen high-
way.

ODD FELLOW VISIT DUFUR

M lupin TbrseLinkvrs Vi.it Wth
Brethrea tp Highway

I

Odd Fellows li longing to lie I

Maupin lodge of the order went to
Dufur Saturday night last and there
joined with the Dufur lodge in ex-wo-

j

Carl Duus of" Criterion was
given his finishing degree, the work
being put on by the Dufur team.
At the conclu ion of the work a fine
repast was served the members.

Those going from here as well as
some from Tygh Valley and The

(Dalles, were: F. D. Stuart, B. F.
i Turner, R. E. Richmond, James
I Chalmers, Bernard Welch, Wm.
Staatr, Wm. and Dee Talcott, Roy
Ward, Rufur, McCorkle, Lester

F. C. Pratt. Fressie Martin,
Harrison Young, Geo. Claymier,
Roy Crabtree, D. L. Rutherford, Al-v- is

Martin, Dr. W. A. Short, R. E.
Wilson, W. L Fischer. Willard
Cunningham, Frank McCorkle, Carl
Duus, H. R. Kaiser. From Tygh Val-

ley members were Dr. Elwood, Mr.
Albright; from The Dalles, Coroner
Zell, Frank Sexton, Mr. Stogsdill,
Tom Beard.

LINE CREW NOW AT MAUPIN

Thirty Men Engaged in Stringing
Wire on Long Lino

The Pacific Telegraph and Tel-

ephone company has a crew of 30
men engaged in stringing wire on
the pole line set up during the past
fall and winter. Three big trucks
and a Ford pick-u-p are used to
carry men and material to the line.
The wire is heavy copper and when
all strung will give this, section one
of the best long distance telephone
lines in the country. The crews ex-

pect to be in this section about one
month. j

I

FARM OUTLOOK FOR YEAR 1830
I

Hogt PromUe Raise While Cattle
Prices May Decrease j

1 he bureau of agricultural econo-

mics, in cooperation with ' agricul-
tural colleges of 45 states, has is-

sued a report as to the outlook for
1930, from which the following sug-gesti- ns

are taken: The domestic
market may improve later in the
year, but it is unlikely that the de-

mand for farm products in the sum-

mer and fall of 1930 will bt as good
as during th last summer and fall.
Hog prices are expected to average
as high and possibly higher than in
1929. Cattle raisers are faced with
a downward trend in price? and nn

j increase in herds. It is unlikely
that the prices of sheep and lambs

jenn be maintained at the high levels
of the past few years. Thj present
outlook for poultry and eggs does
not justify any increase in produc-
tion of chickens over 1929, either
for eggs or meat.

Moves Across River-Er- nest

Kramer and wife will
move to the-Leste- r Kelly . residence
on the East side tomorrow, they
having rented the lower floor and
basement. Ernest has been living
in the Wm. Beckwith residence, but
thc return of those people to Mau-

pin made it imperative that their
tencnts find other quarters, hence
the move.

Principal StphB Rlit .ad New
Mta Emplojrad

f Wt wvrt Infworroed that the school
sqaabble at Tygh Valley has been
smoothed out and that Principal
Stephen bad resigned. All is now
serene in school circles at our
neighboring town and things are ex-
pected to go along: peaceabl from
now on.

Chargvs are said to have been pref-

erred against the principal, and
hearing- - were held at which both
idea were present. It is alleged

that Principal Stephens took entire
charge of things that should have
been delegated to the student body,
(hat he prohibited tht students to
Indulge in holding dances and en-

tertainment; also that he had acted
hi a manner inimical to the best In-

terests and advancmeent of the
school. Stephen.- -, admitted to The
Times man that it was by his order
that the Tygh schools were not

in our colunms, seeming
to take a delight in our not geVng
items from his school. The matter
is now a thing of the pa. t and under
the direction of the new principal
the Tygh Valley schools will go ahead
and keep up the mark established and
lived up to the past several years

NEXT SUNDAY'S MOVIE SHOW

Wm. Boyd in "Th, Flying Fool"
and Conclusion of Tims

Those of our people who . have
been following the fortunes of Tar-zs-n,

a character made famour. by
Edgar Kic Burroughs, will witness
the conclusion of that serial at Le-

gion hall next Sunday night. The
main bill will be 4The Flying Fool'
with William Boyd in the title role.
He will be supported by a fine cast,
and the picture and atory will be
shown in a wonderful manner. Mana-
ger Miller is trying to arrange for
a aeries of late releasor and if suc-

cessful our people will have a chance
t0 witness some of the best movie
stories rver filmed.

CHICKEN WILL BE SERVED

Ladies in Charge of St. Patrick
Dance ao State

The ladies of tho Catholic Altar
society, who fponsor the entertain-
ment), given by the church organizat-

ion, will again have charge of the
St. Tatrirk's dance this yeir. In-

stead of holding the affair on March
17, as is the usual dnncc this year,
the dance will be held on Saturday,
March 15. The reason for this is
tho fact that the 17th falls on Mon-

day and in order to give attendants
sufficient timo for r full evening'c
enjoyment, the earlier date was de-

cided on.
A feature of the coming dance

will be the. supper. Usually a gen-

eral spread of choice edibles filled
th tables but this year chicken will
be the principal dish. As the ladies
of the society are known ns mo't
competent cooks, they promise the
best meal ever served nt one of

'their dances, , '

SERVICE IS TRUCK LINE MOTTO

Splckerman Broi. Gcts Freight Thru
Notwithstanding Slide

The Dalles Truck Line, operated by
Splckerman Bros., rendered good
smie durinir the continuation of
the slide n thc Columbia highway.
That firm dctoured trucks across
the river at Mosier, connected with
those coming from Portland, transf-

erred freight and continued on to
The Dalles. Freight destined for
Maupin was thu- - taken care of and
delivered on time. The action of
the firm in this instance Ts but a
characteristic of its enterprise.
The firm's motto is "Service First"
and that motto was lived up to in
the present instance.

Get your garden and flower seeds
now and be ready for spring planti-

ng. We have a great variety of
each kind. The Maupin Drug Store.

Grangers Ml tt Dufur and Perfect
An Organisation

Wheat growers of the, Dufur sec-

tion met there last week and perfect
ed an organization, with a view of
taking advantage of the offer of
the national Farm Relief Board. At
that meeting a total of 75,000 bushels
of wheat were pledged. Later
that amount was augmented by 125,-00- 0

bushelo of wheat which tht
board will be acked to take care of.

A preliminary farmers meeting
was held in Maupin last evening at
which steps were taken looking for-

ward to the organization of a unit in
this section. Lester McCorkle was
present at the Dufur gathering and
he was s impressed with the ex-
planation of the work of the Board
that he got busy and interested
ranchers on. the Flat Anothen
meeting will be held soon and at
that time definite measurers will bt
taksn toward the organization of
our ranchers.

These organizations are being
formed in all parts of the country.
and many branches of farm industry
are joining. The Wool Grower. as-

sociation has entered the ranks un-

der the Farm Relief program, with
millions of pounds of wool represent-
ed; cotton growers are already or-

ganized and other lines are consider-
ing the advisibility of joining.

SNOOPER SCARES EAST S1DERS

Prowl Aronnd Homos and Scares
Tho Women Folks

East side housewife are living in
terror this week For the past sev-

eral nights gome man has been prowl-
ing about homes there, but to far
no depredations other than frighten-ing- g

women and girls have been re-

ported.
Sunday night the prowler made

jniserable for Mrs. Jim Rusic. He
tramped around the house, making
an appearance about 10:00 o'clock
and keeping up his walk urtf il nearly
3:00 a. m. Monday night, while
Mrs. Andrew Cunningham was ab-

sent from home some one entered
her home, built a fire and turned oa
the light. She could not account
for such, as she is sure the lights
and fire were out when she left her
home.

Mrs. Nancy Martin also has been
bothered by some prowler. It may
be a case of Peeping Tom, who de-

sires to watch women dirobe for tha
night A dose of fine shot is wait-
ing urm at several Eastside homes.

WILL INSTALL OPERA CHAIRS

Legion Will Impro-- e Hall With Com-- I
fortable Seti

Maupin post of the American Le

gion has purchased 250 opera chairs
recently used in the Stiles theatre at
The Dalles and will place them in
the hall here. Heretofore benches
were provided as seats, and from
personal contact ws will say that
the tops of same seemed to be made
of concrete. The new chairs will be
much more comfortable and will
have the effect of drawing more at-

tendants at functions and entertain-
ments held in the Legion hall.

Will Attend Tournament
The Maupin High school will be

represented at the basketball tourna-

ment to be held at The Dulies on
Saturday. The players and other pu-

pils will be taken down by the Cri-

terion bus and private car owners
will also carry pupils. It is expect-

ed that fully 20 students and teach-

ers will attend.

Winter in Command- -
After enjoying all the pleasures of

early spring Eastern Oregon is again
in throes of winter. Last night rain
began falling east of The Dalles and
later turned to snow. Between mile
pa ts 19 and 21 about a foot fell
while at Dufur fully 10 inches laid
on the ground this morning. Out
this way the fall dwindled to about
4 inches. Criterion had a slight fall
while the Bakeoven section received

a slight snow storm. .

has totalled the points, she will giv
each member a confidential talk to
each member on what to do to im-
prove before the final examination
in June.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS STAR AT
ASSEMBLY

Last Friday's as embly was one of
Uie best of the year. Tt program
opened with song "Pep" led by Mr.. .'"'fi unci ths tcho.l pep prey) ej
through out the chorus. The drill
" 'ZZ ' ' J'flng class held th.

attention and interests of the listen
ers from start to finish. During tho
drill motions and resolutions were
made, diviions were declared, and
matters debated. Lelah presided a
chairman and wielded a ponderous
but handsomely decorated gaveL

The High school is fast develop.
ing sturtents who have talent to

as
sembly given a splindid opportunity
to appear before an audience ap-
preciative and polite.

The assembly listened to the se- - j

lections played hy Prof. Crabtree's j

Jan Thoney Harmonious Hat- - i

monlca Harpist", composed of Val,
Bonney and Wendell. Mr. Toling
accompanied them both by singing
and playing.

Barbara Robinson and Zelma
Brown, of Tygh Valley High ,chooI,
added an important part to the pro-
gram by their duet "Fairest and
Bravest" Outside numbers arc fre-

quently tsvailuble and always are
appreciated.

Another feature of the program
was Jean Rcnick's piano solo, ''Dance
of the Wood Spirits," enjoyed by
everyone, although her first venture.

Visitors present were: Met dames
Penick, Crabtree and Weberg.

School singing will comprise the
greater part of next Friday's as
sembly, although Bo, Val and Glenn !

have n vocal trio for the program.

KENNETH HAS AN ACCIDENT

Two weeks before the Grass Val-
ley basketball game, while hunting
near his home,. Kenneth Snodgrass
had lhc misfortune to fall with a
loaded gun. When ho fell the gun
discharged near hi-- , face and pieces
of lead entered his eyes. His eye
was in serious condition for some
time but it is improving now. He
was indeed fortunate to get out of
It with his life.

MANUAL TRAINING
,

The Manual 1 Training boys have I

spent the pa t week sharpening the
tools and making legs for the tables.

Bo has glued the sides of his
cedar chest together nnd is working j

on the lid. Wendell is working on
a bookcase. Emery wheel and whet--
stones have been squared so now

true again. Ralph and Theodore ,

have been working on some frames
nnd Ralph has finished framing his
picture of a Rocky Mountain goat.
Theodore is frnming a certificate re-

ceived as a reward for the 100 per
cent potato club.

GRADE NOTES

Primary Notes
Mrs. Job Crabtree visited the

Primary room Friday morning.
The inspectors for this week arc:

Edna Cantrcll, Gar Mayhew.
(continued on last page)

i I'liiiiviiiu - ui itjrs, jujiiv nnu aim.
Carr, gave their teacher, Mrs. Can-trel- l,

a surprise party Friday noon.
The arrny of good thing- - spread upon

Mrs. Caiitrell wos csjoled by Mrs.
Carr into an extended vi it across to
(he Hitrh school while Mrs. Jovnt. t
K,.tnor wjth many fNirios 0f thc
KTnfo rprtnA the feast.

MAl)pN ,.,, SC00L C0DE

Any system of rulw. governing the
action of a school maybe termed a
code. A code Is a set of regulations
and are regarded by students as a

Ku(o A ttvAettVt work AurUxg ,)is
school career is that of developing
h'msclf Into a moreforceful and
winning personality. Since tudents
when leaving their school expect to
take away with them the bei t the
school has to give, they must be
willing to tlrlve for not 'only the
best for themselves by the school as
well.

The code as undentnnl by Mau-pj- n

students lexpeVfses willingness
to he kind, tolennnt, cnMnictive
and not destructive. He understands
he must be loyal, must believe In

tho dignity and purpose of his
nchool, must stand for a good name
of hi school and his schoolmates,

He must play the game hard and
well, whether it be in athlectics or
in his studies. He believes without
question in clcaness of speech, of
mind and person. T0 put into words
whnt one already strives for in deeds
is the purpose of this codc.- -

NEWS NOTES
Several of the. Alumni were pres-

ent at ' thc' basketball game. Muu-ni- n

Hitrh Is alwava tiloased to have

which are used mostly for brcaknmU
of school lunchei .

Also making out breakfast ami
school lunch menus. In division 2

they prepnred nine dishes that are
used mostly for dinner and lunch- -

j

eons. They also made out menus for
dinncm and luncheons.

SHIFT IN CLASSES TO BENEFIT
PLAY

In order to provide for coaching ,

the Senior play that Is to be given

soon tw0 classes have been shifted.
Mr. Poling will relieve Mrs DcVop of
English 2 while Mr. DcVoe will take
her Engli h 1 class, leaving her
time to coach the play. Plays are
now being reviewed preparatory to
final selection.

MAUPIN STUDENTS WILL WEL-

COME NEWCOMERS

Tha Student Body has heard
various rumors that students in ad- -

Jacent districts arc considering com- -

ing to our High school, Maupin
students are always glad to learn
that their school may appear favor-abl- e

to other communities.
Maupin would welcome new, stu-

dents to its body who would help
build up their school. A place would
be made for them in the study halla
and the field and gym. They would

be welcomed on squads and teams
by folko capable of team work and
eager to win greater honors.

With the coming of new students
to o1"" school Maupin High would
develop in - more courses; better
snops, ana Deucr equipment, me
communities close to Maupin can
giv their young people more school
advantages, more happineai and
better development if they can keep
them near homo while they attend a
school of fair size.

Maupin, with increased attendance
could have a school capable of com- -'

petition in sport and body with mich
schools as Redmond, or even Bend or
The Dalles.

The Maupin High school wishet;. to
assure those Interested that they will .

fina hearty welcome in the Maupin
Student Body.

members, com0 back to witness its!l,,nncs an1 rhispls can l) sharpened,
games.- - Among those alimuni pres-

ent at the game Were Kenneth
Snodgrass, "Happy" nnd Jim Ap
pling, Ira Kidder and Crystal Stunrt.

Jim Appling and Art Appling,
better known as "Happy" were loyal
rooters for tho Cubs at the last
gttmo. Jim was heord to mutter
many phra. es in Latin as the tall
Grass Valley players ran up the
score.

It is tho opinion of thc students
that Elton will be R man of leisure
this spring. The reason is his new
baby brother will probably take
Elton's place at the plow.

I


